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Regiis Philbin Recognized
R
for
f Support of Militaryy Veterans
COL
LD SPRING, Ky. — Five-tiime Emmy Aw
ward winner, member of the T
Television Halll of Fame and N
Navy veteran R
Regis Philbin
will be honored for his support of DAV (Disabled American Veterans)
V
at thhe organizationn’s 93rd Nationnal Conventionn at Bally’s
Hoteel and Casino in
i Las Vegas, August
A
9.
M
Mr. Philbin wiill be recognizeed with a DAV
V National Com
mmander’s Aw ard for his voluunteer support of the organizzation and
suppport of veterans causes.
““Many people don’t realize th
hat, before his tremendous su
uccess as an enntertainer, Regiis served honorrably as an offficer in the
Unitted States Navy
y,” said DAV National
N
Adjuttant Marc Burg
gess. “He’s nevver forgotten w
where he came from and has sselflessly
suppported our causse and others, raising
r
awareneess for those whose
w
service aand sacrifice haas ensured our freedom.”
M
Mr. Philbin’s increased
i
intereest in supportin
ng veteran-relaated causes wass sparked shorttly after the terrrorist attacks oof 9/11, when
his sson was workin
ng at the Pentaagon.
IIn a 2004 interrview at Walterr Reed Army Medical
M
Centerr, Philbin said, “I must tell yoou how impresssed I am with ttheir courage
and their bravery and
a their good humor and theeir good spirits.. These are peoople who have all been injureed and woundeed in battle.
““It was quite a sobering expeerience to see th
hem and be wiith them,” he saaid.
A media opporrtunity with Mrr. Philbin is av
vailable Aug. 9 at 10 a.m. at B
Bally’s Hotel aand Casino. Tim
me and space is very limited.
Interrested media reepresentatives should contactt Steve Wilson
n at swilson@ddav.org.
ut DAV:
Abou
DAV empowers veteerans to lead high-quality
h
livves with respect and dignity. IIt is dedicated to a single purrpose: fulfillingg our
prom
mises to the men
n and women who
w served. DA
AV does this byy ensuring that veterans and ttheir families ccan access the ffull range of
beneffits available to
o them; fighting
g for the intereests of America
a’s injured herooes on Capitoll Hill; and educating the public about the
greatt sacrifices and
d needs of veterrans transitioning back to civvilian life. DAV
V, a non-profit organization w
with 1.2 millionn members,
was ffounded in 1920 and chartereed by the U. S. Congress in 19
932. Learn moore at www.davv.org.
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